
Connecting Vision and Samba to

Step by step guide

Setting up a Unitronics UCR Router for UniCloud
Before you can integrate Unitronics Vision, Samba, and Jazz controllers into UniCloud, you first need to set up a
Unitronics UCR Router.

To begin:

1. Open your browser and navigate to the router’s web page using its default IP address: IP 192.168.1.1.
2. Login using the router’s default credentials

Username: Admin
Password: admin

3. The router will request that you change the default and set a new administrator password; you must do so in order
to continue.

4. Follow the router’s startup guide: configure any relevant settings for Time Zone, Mobile, LAN, and Wireless for
WiFi.



5. Navigate to Network >WAN.
The WAN setting is how the router will access the Internet.
There are three options including wired, mobile and Wifi.

6. This example uses the Wifi of an office network to connect to the Internet.
Select Wifi and Save.

7. Select Scan; join the relevant network.



8. Enter and save the Wifi Password.
The router bell now has access to the Internet using the office network.

9. Any Unitronics devices connecting to the router, such as Vision or Samba controllers, can connect to the LAN ports
of the router and will have compatible IP addresses with the router’s LAN network.

How to connect a Vision or Samba controller to UniCloud via UCR
1. Navigate to https://www.unitronics.io/ and log in to your UniCloud account.



2. Navigate to Device Management.

Open a new browser window and log into the router’s web page, default IP 192.168.1.1 (in this example, the router has
been preconfigured for UniCloud)

1. To connect to UniCloud, navigate to Services>UniCloud, and log in to your organization by providing the Cloud
credentials enter the email address and password, then click connect.
When connection is successful, the Organization is updated at the bottom of the window.



2. Select the PLC tab. Under New PLC, enter the PLC name, and click Add.

3. Enter the PLC’s Properties including serial number, PLC Model, and IP Address, and click Save; the PLC is added to
the list of Configured PLCs.
*Note that the port you define here must be the port that is accessible in the PLC.



1. Select Assets, to create a new Asset Type.
2. Enter the Asset Type Name and click Add.

3. Add tags: select Add new Tag.
4. Enter the tag Name, an Alias and Description if desired., and select the operand Data Type and enter the Address.



5. When you are done adding tags, click Sync and Save UniCloud.

1. Return to UniCloud, and under Device Management, select Add a new Asset.
2. Under Asset Type, click the drop-down arrow to choose an Asset Type, enter a PLC Serial number and click Validate.



3. The New Asset window opens; enter the Asset Name and, if desired, the Asset Serial Number. Note that Asset Serial
Number is not mandatory; it is intended to allow you to enter a serial number for your machine.

4. Enter the router serial number.

5. Click Validate, then click Save; the Download Certificate window opens. Click to download the certificate.



6. Return to the router web page and upload the certificate you have just downloaded.

The router notifies you if the upload is successful.



In Device Management, the Asset status shows ‘Connected’, and the Asset is ready to be used in a Dashboard.

Create a Dashboard
Navigate to the Dashboard Editor and use the Widgets at the top to build a Dashboard, using a widget to display tag data
in a table format.

1. Select a Table Widget.



2. When you place the widget on the Dashboard, the widget Wizard opens,
Select the:

a) Asset Type, Vision Pump.
b) Asset Properties, Asset Name and Data Timestamp
c) Tag Data: Speed, Status, Temperature

3. When you are done, click Next.



4. Under Scope, select Last Value, click Next to continue.

5. Under Organize, build the Table Structure:
6. Drag the following properties to Data and Metrics:

a) Asset Type, Vision Pump.
b) Asset Properties, Asset Name and Data Timestamp
c) Tag Data: Speed, Status, Temperature

Note that the properties provide the Column Headers in the table

The next two Wizard Steps, Customize and Navigate, are not mandatory and may be skipped by clicking Next. You can
return to edit any stage.



Once complete, the table shows the current B570 data on the Dashboard.

What next?
To learn more about UniCloud and how to continue building your dashboard open the drop-down menu with your name
at the top right and select the Help option for further information.

For additional help you may always contact unicloud@unitronics.com


